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FOR SALE

FOR SALE TRADE Oliver type--

7$frrRer lagood condition. Winters1
iwelry Store, 7th ana Ham. lz-it- -

fer

"sJflDR

ALE Remington hammerless,
ahoota .11 long, short or long rifle.

J
. Leomls building. lt-3- t

IALK Team of black geldings,
Ybm nU mnnnil wnlaht 3.400:

. W--V W.w, ., .. V.a .
-- i AKAA ImAlmllnv a vAnil tnnlln

ihwasee., practically new, and a brand
new aet of harness. Inquire of W.
R. DeLay, Olendale, Ore. 10-- 7t

FOR SALE Chapel style organ, suit-
able for any up to date school or

church; f terms. Ask Shepherd
lt-t-f '

FOR SALE OR

the

OR

IS,

TRADE Wagon,

tShepherd, next door postollce.
.ft? --

fOR SALS Dry land potatoes, Sc, at
JJtendesihall place, or delivered In

town, a uarisoa. i u
TOR SALE A 90,000 ranch; will

"iaki stock of merchandise or in-

come city property for half; balarfce
on nay terms. R. R. Raymond,
Derata, Calif. 12-- 2t

XffMrnTACRES, two miles from a
,t jgrewtag town, with finest kind of

irrigation water rights. Exchange
- fat' stock of Merchandise or any go-,-

Beninese. Write Owner, P. O. boxl, Modesto, Calif. ll-- 6t

MISCELLANEOUS
aVGHT PER CENT money on real ea--

ARTHUR K WILSON. 2

WANTED To buy one or two
cheap Write 6 7F, Herald

1 fall description and price
to Int. letter. 9-- 6t

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Package of account cards,
ij twRh statement Ublet, tied in news--
gffip, Leave at Herald oBce for rei

LOtrl-Betw- eea Klamath Falls and
th BMBtr Inlrnurr. a. bar

"
.(.eommapieate with Dr. Warren Hunt.

LOST Four miles out on Keno road,
hunting coat, Sunday. Return to

, Jewel cafe for reward. 1-- zt
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TheEvening Herald

W. O. SMITH, Editor

Published dally except Sunday by

The Herald Publishing Company of
Klamath Falls, at 115 Fourth street

Entered at the postofflce at Klamath
Falls. Oregon, transmission through
the mails as second-clas- s matter.

Subscription terms by mall to any
address in the United States:
One year 15.00
One month .60
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JUSTICE NAMES

NOT ON BALLOT

COUNTY CLERK C. R. DE AX- -

NOUNCES THAT XO NAMES

OX RALLOT FOR OFFICE OF

JUSTICE PEACE

In no precincts In Klamath county
at the general election November
will the name of a candidate tor the
office of Justice of the peace be on
the ballot, declared County Clerk C.
R. DeLap today. This decision has
been made by County Clerk DeLap
following the decision by the state
sii lire jr. e court that all judicial off-

icers elected in 1914 were chosen for
a term of six years.

This ruling applies not only to jus--
tires of the peace, but to circuit
judges and county judges. "

In several precincts justices of the
ivace were nominated at the primary
Whi spring. Thn names of none of
these will be on the ballot next month.
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Moving Pictures
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The Saleslady," by Willard Mack,
one of Jb? most no tl screen subjects
in hlch Hazel t)u;vn has ever been
starred by the Famous Players Film
company, is the talc of a country girl
whom poverty forces to try her for
tune in New York Her beauty at-

tracts tii" attention of a band of vli- -

wUh bnadlea attached. Finder please ""T v""
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subjecting her to a series of strange
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vlcissltu'des. A unique fact connect-
ed with this Paramount picture is the
reproduction on the screen of one of
New York city's greatest department
stores, in which many of the more im
portant scenes of the play occur. This
production in five reels at the 'Star
tonight.

8IUp RringsMilllon
More than $1,000,000 worth of

gold wag brought by a steamship to
Seattle from Alaska recently. The
steamer brought also twenty-fou- r Si-

berian wolf dogs, some of them to be
sent to France for service in the
French army.

I guarantee prompt and fair settle-me- at

of aH insurance losses.
" j 26
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NU BONE CORSETS
Phone 380-- W

MRS. MAUD ZINK
RepreseaUtive
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DESPITE RAIN,

FRENCH 60 ON

IN OFFENSIVE

.By HEXRY AVOOD

(United Press Staff Correspondent)
WITH THE FRENCH ARMIES ON

THE SOMME FRONT, Oct. 13. De-

spite the almost constant rain of tlio
past ten days, the French have me
thodically and uninterruptedly contin-
ued their northwest rush, until they
linve finally captured the dominating
points of Sallly Satllesel, on the crest

i of the rldgo over which runs the Da--
paume Peronne road.

Approaching Sallly Salllisel from
Albert just before the. French nnd
Rrittsh swung forward on- - Saturday,
I discovered why the rains have failed
to check the French offensive, which
has pushed forward so rapidly that
the French have not had time to re-

move the German dead from the
trenches around Combles.

With the advent bf the autumn
rainy season in Northern, France, the
French are employing vast armies of
men constructing permanent cordu-
roy and macadam roads. These will
permit the continuation of operations
both fall and winter, and will not per-

mit the Germans to take advantage of
the winter lull to and

themselves.
Following the British and French

advance from the Albert pathway
since July 1st, I found the artillery-wrecke- d

villages of Becourt, Fricourt,
La Bols8Clle, Contalmalsen, Mamets,
Montau Aban, Hardecourt, Gulllc-mon- t,

Maurepas and Combles occu-

pied by veritable armies of French
territorials.

These soldiers were scrupulously
digging out every brick and every
stone for road construction. In fact.
eery brickbat and stone from all tlio
fifty villages destroyed during the
allied advance is now being utilized In
the construction of permanent artill-
ery munition supply roads. These

IU enable the French to keep up the
advance nil autumn and winter, it
necessary, regardless of Vain and
snow. This work Is regarded as so
important that in several villages
soldiers continued excavating bricks
and stones under violent bombard-
ment. ,

Approaching Combles we discov-
ered two of the gigantic British

"tanks" that had participated in the
Anal attack on the town, debouching
txc.m Lauze Wood.

From a point beyond Combles we
sat1-- ' the final da.-.- h of French nnd
Lniit.li infantry that drove the tier-ui-ar

from the jOKitioi.3 about Fallly
Giman gunners were throwing up a
solid wall of barrage fire, along the
nine mile front extending from Nor-v- al

to Bouchavesnes in an effort to
prevent the impending attack. When
the barrage reached its greatest in-

tensity the view was entirely cut off
by a curtain of bursting shells,
flames, smoke and clouds of earth and
dust shooting skyward. It was im-
possible to see the slightest detail of
the attack which the officer had
brought us to see.

Yet through this solid sheet of
shell fire French and British infantry
dashed with such irresistible spirit
that though the attack was merely
intended to occupy some trenches
facing Sallly, the troops dashed on,
extending their lines 1,200 yard
northeast of Morval. occunyln the
Pcronne-Bapaum- e road to within 200
yard, of Sallly, and also positions
south of the village.1

TOM SHANNON

PASSES AWAY

VETERAN TIMBER CRUISER 01

THIS COUNTY IS POUND BEAD

IN THE WOODS OP MENDICINO

COUNTY, CALIFORNIA

I News of the death of Thomas
Shannon, pioneer timber cruiser of
Klamath county, in Mendiclno county,
California, reached here yesterday.
Shannon's body was found In the
woods where he was cruising timber,
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fitting
clothes look smart and
becoming.

"Poor Fit" will vanish
every virtue that be
stitched into suit. will
nullify the style and weak-
en the wearing qualities.

single seam section
that pulls, binds,, sags
bulges will often under-
mine the whole shape
garment in few weeks

We its

MEN ESTABLISH

Establishment delivery system
accommodate Klamath Falls

merchants deliver what they
being planned

experience
Lusincfs.

merchants

a
II

taken Bpen,t

deliver
make three deliveries-dall- y.
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Mending Shoes la sometimes at
important as them
expert to do it re-
pair la the modern

perfectly equipped Mod'
J em Repair Store, 10
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Clothes tailored
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KLAMATH THIS PAM,

N, J. representative from
district in the national bouse of

representatives, visit Klamath
county In the few weeks, accord- -'

to letter received today. Rcp-- j
piacetl JlMl

In hands of the state repub- -

concerning venture, !,,can committee, whether
action will soon. plan-n- e rests with

horBAB committee.
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Clearing Houso Records Great
Total deals

Stock Standard company "",":". T--. v.7?
Jefsey ''"'"g """.f6 6,000f000,.

share 28th. Applying'.0
orW'",'
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$2,000,000,000.
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Contrary to rumors which have re
cently been given circulation, it It not
the Intention of this to close
down its night shift before December
20th, This desire of the company to
continue operations will, ot course.
depend on their ability to maintain a
competent and suflclent crew of
workmen.

The day shift will be continued
steaauy throughout the winter
months at all times when weather

(Pf TM KOMI TIUM. CmCAM'NfW TWUt

arc the best and most
staunchly constructed in the

-- Suits

Slnnott,

woria. mit we put our
first emphasis on the
that Royal arc
built to fit; precisely;
completely.

A Royal Suit or
fits the it covers

it is drafted to
every fit-decid-

ing dimen-
sion of that body. It isn't
cut and average size; but
to an exact size; your exact
size--- to the smallest split

of an inch. It is
made to,your measure as

wear. precisely male-d- ie is dovetailed
Royal Tailored female.

clothes

Over-
coat body
because

fraction

permit, and no doubt will
operate as as any factory of
Its nature in tlio county.

ll-- 4t BOX CO.

FrrJPftmBMiJiajaa

Royal Tailored Clothes sold exclusively at Southern
Oregon's Largest Livest Men's Store

K. K. K. Store-Leadi- ng Clothiers-Hatter- s,
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company

fact

conditions
steadily
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orria are conclusive evidence of Tf I

friend musical taste. Hear then',

next door to potnw. ml
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